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Whiat took place whoîî Josus entored
the city 7

Wliat did the multitude say of in
fil. Srene,. ln the Temple. vo. 12-16.

,What did Jesus fiîid in the tempnle?
M'Iat did hoe do ?
WhVlat Scripturo reason did lie give ?

'Wooare these acriptures found 1
W ocamne to it» ?

'MIhat did lio un for thein?
Whiat displea8od the chief priests ?
Whiat did thoy gay to Jesus ?
NV lat w'as hisreply ?

W1izig'flatv 1 Learne .1

1. That we should hionor Jesus as our

2. That we shoi-Éd serve imi with glad-

3. That we should revorenco the bouse
oîf God.

4. That Jesus wants our hecarts to bo
pure and lioly. as temples for G-Xod.

5. Thiat lie is pleased withi the praisca
and service of chlîdren.

Mlar. 1fl.-'.Ilg. 21 : 33-46:- .1cnwairy v». -1214.

The Son Rejected.
GL.DEN TE XT.-JoiiN 1:. l Tca . (35.

\'.lt. is the title of this lesson ?
(bddeii 'lext 1 Lt.sson Plana ? Tine'?

~Place'?
IXccite the iiiemory verses. The Cate-

.ch isll.

8. 'ie Triata l1a.rabIle. vs. 33-.'9.

N\'Ilat is a1 vineyard ?
\Vha.t did the liuuischloldler do to lais

'lo wb.uu did lie let iL?
F'or Nlîat Inîriose dtd lie seiid his

se'rv:iants 1
]Iow (11( the litishauidaien trc:Lt tliitoa
'Vlîat is represvîîtcd by the î'istyard ?
Who 13' the h-iii.s<hil<Ire- 1

By the s'''~<~

\W'Ioni did the lord of the vineoyard seaîd

Who is meant by the son?
How was hie received 1
Who is the Redeoiner of God's elect ?

Il. The Paraule Applicd. vo. 40-40.

WVbat question did Jesus ask tbo Jows
about these hiushandmn?

WNhat did tlioy anlswor?
Wbiat did Jesuis thon say ?
WVbore is this scripturo found?
WVhat doos it inean ? (Sec Acts 4: il

Eph. 2: 20; 1 Pet. 2 : 7.)
How did Joeus apply thocir answer to

thoînsolves?7
Howv will aIl rejocters of the Son bo

treated ?
WVhat did Jestis furthor say ?
W/iîat did hoe iinca»i by thisl
What did the priests and Pharisees nowv

porceivo?
What did Lhoy soek to do ?
XVbat proe'entod thean ?

Wiaît. Have à Leariaed?

1. That Cod bias distinguislied us wvitli
iiany I)riv~ileges and blossings.

2. That lie lias sont biis Son to bo our
Saviotur.

3. That hoe expeets froin us tho returni
of obedience and love.

4. That if wve abuse or noglect biis grifts
they uuay bo takeni froan uas.

5. That those whlo rejeot tho Saviour
and despise biis glace auutst perisbi.

Review Exercise.
GOLDEN TX.lax6: 20.

WVho ianpîisouced .Johui the Baptîst ?
« \Vbat foolishi promise did Ilerod xîiake

to the daumgltor of ierodias 7
XX ba1t m~as bier requost f
\Vbat did lierod (Io.>
Whero did Jcsus go Ivhii hoe beard of

Jolili'5 death ?
WVhat miracle did hoe work, thiere?
iIow mtichi reîuained after they hiad aIl

caten ?
Hoiv did tho disciples fool wboen tlioy

saw .Jesus ovliuo the son?
]]%)IV (id -Testas cala» thoir foars?
How did Jestts seoîingiily repulse the


